### List of Rappula-kun (Chemical) and supporting items

**Standard price before Tax**

**effective as of April 01, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product No</th>
<th>Rappula-kun Chemical</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>Price in Japan before Tax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ra201</td>
<td>Rappula{kun Sterile/Derust PE Can 500g}</td>
<td>24 pcs.</td>
<td>¥ 2,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**<Knife Case Large> PP-made**

- **kl301** Knife Case Large new type
  - Ivory: Wall Hanging clasp, 50g sample, Leveling Spacer 6 pcs. ¥ 8,800
- **kl302** Peppermint: Wall Hanging clasp, 50g sample, Leveling Spacer 6 pcs. ¥ 8,800
- **kl303** Black: Wall Hanging clasp, 50g sample, Leveling Spacer 6 pcs. ¥ 8,800
- **klc401** Knife Case Large Coated
  - Reddish brown: Wall Hanging clasp, 50g sample single ¥ 15,000
- **klc402** Wood Grain: Wall Hanging clasp, 50g sample single ¥ 17,000
- **klc403** Granite: Wall Hanging clasp, 50g sample single ¥ 18,000

**<Knife Case Small> PP-made**

- **ks501** Knife Case Small
  - Ivory: Hanging clasp to Sink, 50g sample, Spacer x 2 kinds 6 pcs. ¥ 6,800
- **ks502** Peppermint: Hanging clasp to Sink, 50g sample, Spacer x 2 kinds 6 pcs. ¥ 6,800
- **ks503** Black: Hanging clasp to Sink, 50g sample, Spacer x 2 kinds 6 pcs. ¥ 6,800

**<Mounting Hardwares>**

- **m801** Stand type wider Stainless-Steel matt finish single ¥ 2,200
- **m802** Stand type larger Stainless-Steel single ¥ 1,600
- **m803** Stand type smaller Stainless-Steel single ¥ 1,600
- **m805** Wall hanging Clasp Stainless-Steel single ¥ 1,150
- **m806** Metal to hang to Sink Stainless-Steel single ¥ 1,000

**<Ideal case for Cooking Knives>**

- **wc601** Ideal Paulownia Wood case Small Paulownia Wood,Cotton Rappula{kun 400g} 6 pcs. ¥ 7,400
- **wc602** Medium Paulownia Wood,Cotton Rappula{kun 500g} 6 pcs. ¥ 7,900
- **wc603** Large Paulownia Wood,Cotton Rappula{kun 600g} 6 pcs. ¥ 8,400
- **vc701** Ideal Vinyl chloride case Small Soft PVC,Cotton Rappula{kun 400g} 6 pcs. ¥ 3,400
- **vc702** Medium Soft PVC,Cotton Rappula{kun 500g} 6 pcs. ¥ 3,600
- **vc703** Large Soft PVC,Cotton Rappula{kun 600g} 6 pcs. ¥ 3,800